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SANGUINARIA CANADENSIS. It IS a frag1le white flower 
w1th generally e1ght petals. four of wh1ch alternate Because 
of th1s. the flower has a four·s•ded effect The flower attracts 
bees of all spec.es. but alas. there 1S no honey for them. 
Another unusual aspect of the plant 1S as •ts name 1mpl1es 
The root, when cut. giVes off a red ltqwd It IS from th1s blood-
appearmg /1qu•d that the plant gets 1ts name -Curt Powell 
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CANADA GEESE 
Appeanng this year on Iowa's state \\aterfo~l stamp ts a 
watercolor paintmg of Canada geese b.> Mark Reece of 5315 
Robertson Drive, Des Moines, Iowa 50312. Reece ts current!.> a pre-
medical student at Iowa State Univers1ty. He has been pamtmg 
wildlife and other su bjects since he was four years old. Print s of the 
painting may be purchased from Mr. Reece by writing him at his 
home address. 
·r he annual state waterfowl and trout stamp competitiOn for 1976 
is currently underway. For information on how interested art1sts ma} 
enter their work, wnte: The Iowa Conservatton Comm1sston. I & E 
Section. 300 4th Street. Des Momes, IO\\a 503 l 9 
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By Bob Runge 
Contrrbuting Editor 
As we have expanded outdoor 
opportunities for Iowans we have 
naturally expanded in total acres and 
facilities owned. In managing these 
areas the wildlife budget, for example, 
has nearly doubled in five years. In 
fisheries even the little things have 
added up. Last year there was a I 00% 
increase in cost for trout food used in 
our hatcheries. 
Just like everyone else, we find 
ourselves in a money pinch if we are to 
continue helping you enjoy outdoors 
Iowa. Getting back to the three ways the 
Commission is funded, it is easy to see 
that we can't control our income very 
well. We can make our 
recommendations to the legislature but 
we are only a small part of the budgetary 
problems they face each year. We can 
take advantage of all the federal 
programs for which we can qualify, but 
these too are limited. That leaves one 
area. We can recommend to the 
legislature that we be allowed to 
increase license fees. To help our state 
Parks meet their costs we have increased 
the camper's fee effective this year. The 
changes are: 
N EA RLY EVERYONE in Iowa is now aware of what inflatton has 
done to the buying power of the dollar. 
Twenty dollars' worth of groceries can 
be put into one sack. A new home will 
cost at least $35,000 - 40,000, whereas a 
few years back $25,000 would set you up 
nicely. Automobile costs, including fuel, 
are featured in headlines across the 
nation. Fifty dollars' worth of toys was 
only a small pile under the tree this year. 
And on and on. 
No dou bt you have heard or read 
about the latest plans our various 
governments have advanced to aid the 
people in this area. But rest assured on 
one fact. You have not seen the end of 
the problem and probably won't -- ever. 
That's right! - ever. Smce the first coin 
was minted thousands of years ago 
every currency known to mankind has 
been continually inflationary. But that 
is not as bad as it seems. As long as the 
people have confidence in the currency 
and as long as their earning power keeps 
somewhat in line with inflation things 
run smoothly. Occasionally however, 
inflation, for one complex reason or 
another. will raise its ugly head and 
stampede forward at a horrible rate. 
This seems to be what has happened to 
us in the last few years. Hopefully we 
will be able to bring it back in line soon. 
The Iowa Conservation Commission 
is just like you. It has been hit hard by 
Inflation. The Commission is funded in 
several ways: I. By appropriation from 
the Iowa Legislature. 2. By federa l 
cooperative programs and excise taxes. 
3. By the sale of the various licenses and 
permits. Since these mo n ies are 
somewhat stable we are able to form 
budgets and operate as effectively as 
possible with the funds avai lable. 
In the last few years we have seen our 
costs skyrocket much the same as 
anyone else. For example: in state parks 
fuel oil for heating, gasoline and 
garbage hauling have all increased 
substantially. T he cost fo r materials 
used in building picnic tables, fire rings 
and fireplaces have all risen 
dramatically. These items wear out 
continually in high use areas. Garbage 
hauling alone will go up $10,000 this 
year. 
In all departments of the Commission 
we have had to increase salaries to level 
competitive enough to keep highly-
qualified people working to improve the 
outdoor recreation opportunities in 
Iowa. 
We are continually urged by the 
public to buy new areas for parks, 
fishing accesses, hunting areas, 
preserves, etc. In many areas of Iowa, 
land prices have doubled or more in the 
last five years. The significance of this is 
easily seen when you take an a rea that 
would have cost $500,000 in 1969 a nd 
try to buy it today for $ 1,000,000. 
Then there are the areas and facilities 
we already own. New construction, be it 
a water control structure for a marsh or 
a new fish hatchery, has increased in 
cost by at least a fourth in the last few 
years. Maintenance costs o n existing 
buildings are also up. 
Past Cost 
$2.00 + .06 tax 
2.50 + .08 tax 
3.00 + .09 tax 
New Cost 
$2.50 
3.00 
3.50 
(including tax) 
If we are also allowed to increase our 
license fees in 1976 we will be better able 
to meet our obligations in these areas in 
the future. We hope you, as a fisherman, 
hunter or trapper, can appreciate our 
position. It may cost you a few dollars 
more a year to enjoy your hobbies but we 
are trying to help you enjoy them more. 
RECOMMENDED INCREASES 
Resident fish ing 
Resident com bination 
Non- Resident hunti ng 
Deer license 
Turkey license 
Resident Trapping ( 16 & older) 
Fur dealers license 
From $ 4.00 
8.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
fishi ng license. 
To $ 5.00 
9.00 
30.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
50.00 
Discontinue I and 6 day non-resident 
Initiate a 3-day $3.00 license (includ ing trout) for non-residents. 
Note: Licenses not mentioned will remain the same. 
By Jerry Spykerman Manager, Fairport Fish Hatchery 
M ANY HOU RS of the fisherman's leisure time are s pent trying to fool "Old Mr. Whiskers". While sitting 
there on the bank wait ing for a catfish to bite, have you ever 
wondered how that fish got there? There is a pretty fa ir chance 
that personnel in the Fisheries Section put ma ny hours of ca re 
into that Junker. Its parents may no w be swimming around in 
a hatchery po nd many miles away. Their sole purpose in life is 
to produce many more future "big cats" for Iowa's prime 
fishing waters. 
Because of the grea t importance placed o n the channel 
catfish as a sport fish , there a re two fish hatcheries involved in 
producing these scrappy fighters. The Fairport F ish 
Hatchery, located on the banks of the " Mighty Mississippi", 
has ponds that are devoted to hatching a nd rea ring catfish. 
Located in western Iowa, the Mount Ayr Hatchery also aids in 
meeting the demand by reari ng catfish. This is the story of how 
tha t Junker ca tfish on your stringer may have gotten his start 
in life. 
SPAWNING AND HATCHING 
When the cool days of spring subside and the warmer days 
of late June begin to produce water tempera tures of 75° F . to 
80° F. , the catfish forget a bout eatmg and finding a mate 
becomes most tmporta nt. Pnor to this time, the hatchery 
manager must prepare the pond so that suitable housing will 
be available when Mr and Mrs. Catfish are ready to start a 
fa mil~ . Thas lS not a luxurious home, but simply a ten-gallon 
Pn?t b, Wavne L q 
milk can whe re the two catfish can reside and mate. About 35 
"houses" are placed in about two and one-half feet of water 
a round the preimeter of a one-acre hatchery pond. 
After the spawning ponds have been prepared, the catfi sh 
a re sorted by size and sex and 90 pairs a re stocked in each 
pond. Shortly after int roduction into the spawning pond, the 
males es tablish reside ncy in the " houses". They then attract a 
su itable mate into their home and the spawning ritual begins. 
During the next two or three days, the male a nd female rarely 
leave the home. The female lay about 3,500 eggs for each 
pound of her body weight, and the male immediately fertilizes 
them . Once spawning is completed, the male forcefu lly drives 
the female from the spawning site and vigorously fans the nest 
to assure an adequate flow of fresh water around each egg. 
Now the hatchery manager removes the egg mass from the 
can. If the eggs were allowed to hatch at the spawning site, 
only one spawn would be obta ined there; but by removing the 
eggs, three or four spawns may occur at each site. 
In the hatche ry situation, the fanni ng action of the male 
catfish is simulated by paddles that move back and forth in a 
long, narrow tro ugh keeping a n adequate supply of 
oxygenated water around each egg. The eggs are in the trough 
between seven and nine days before they hatch. 
Eve n though the eggs have been placed in an artificial 
environment , they are s till subject to fungus and bacteria; but 
because they a re readily visible, problems can be observed and 
cured before erious losses occur. 
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REARING 
A large yolk sac attached to the baby catfish renders them 
immobile after hatching. During this stage of life, they are 
transferred from the hatching trough to a larger trough that 
contains an ample flow of fresh water. Five days after 
hatching, the yolk sac, which has been the fish's sole source of 
energy, disappears and they begin actively to seek food. The 
hatchery manager is now ready to start training them to accept 
artificial food. 
A small amount of specially mixed commercial feed is 
offered to the fry (baby catfish) six times daily. The feed is a 
dry, floating variety which contains a high level of protein and 
is fortified with all the vitamins necessary for rapid growth. 
The fry readily learn to accept this food and are soon ready to 
be moved to their summer home--an earthen pond free of 
aquatic vegetation and insects. 
After the fry have been introduced into their summer home, 
the frequency of feeding decreases to twice daily, seven days a 
week, usually early morning and late evening. As the fish 
grow, so do their appetites. For this reason, it is necessary to 
sample the fish population in the rearing ponds each week and 
recalculate the daily feed ration. 
When the fry have been stocked into the large ponds, the 
hatchery manager can no longer observe individual fish. He 
loses much of the control he had for the survival of the fish. 
Instead of direct observation, he must use indirect methods 
for determining the well-being of his fish. 
Floating feed is used so that feeding activity of the catfish 
can be observed. Minimal feeding activity may signal 
upcoming problems. Regular walks around the ponds, 
normally at daybreak, are done to observe the behavior of the 
fish. Abnormal behavior may indicate some type of problem. 
Samples of dissolved oxygen content in the ponds are taken 
regularly to establish trends, and microscopic examinations of 
fish for disease organisms are done. 
STOCKING 
Catfish cease rapid growth when water temperatures reach 
55° F. By this time, they are three to five-inch fingerlings. The 
ponds are drained, the fish are removed, and they are 
transported to a holding house containing large, concrete 
tanks. While in the holding house, the fish are sorted to size 
and inventoried. During 1974, Iowa's fish hatcheries 
produced approximately one million future lunkers for the 
Iowa angler! 
The fish are delivered to waters specified by the Fisheries 
Management Biologists. Delivery is made with trucks 
equipped with large tanks and aeration pumps. 
Because many of the fish stocking requests specify fish 
larger than three to five inches, a portion of the crop must be 
retained for an additional year of hatchery rearing. 
BENEFITS TO THE FISHERMAN 
The channel catfish is utilized to promote a well-balanced 
sport fishery. The fingerlings are stocked in new, man-made 
lakes as well as older, more established lakes and streams. A 
large number of fingerling catfish are also reared to a larger 
size in the cage program in cooperation with the county 
conservation boards. 
The catfish program is one of the many designed by the 
Conservation Commission to attain maximum benefits from 
your fishing license dollar . Next summer, get a firsthand look 
at the catfish program by visiting one of these hatcheries. The 
hatchery manager is always on hand and anxious to answer 
your questions. 0 
Left. fmgerltng catfish feedmg on new seed. 
Belo1\ Fingerlmgs are released mto their new home. 
Bouom (/eft). I mgerlmgs are neued f rom rearing pond 
Bouom (right) \.filkcan pro\'lde~ catfish "house" 
1974-A BIG YEAR FOR BIG FISH 
• • . includinq a World Record 
By Sonny Satre, Contnbunng Ed11or 
w HO SAY lOW A WATERS don't produce some 
exc1t1ng rod-bending act10n? Let's take a qUtck look at 
orne of the 1974 stat1 tics. Iowa anglers submitted the most 
qualifying entries ever tn the Conservation CommiSSion's 
Official B1g Ftsh Records Registry. H ighlights from among 
the 243 entnes included brand new state records for northern 
pike, mu kellunge, yellow perch, channel catfish and 
bigmouth buffalo. The buffalo entry has also been recogni1ed 
by FIELD AND STREAM magazine as a new world record 
pole and hne catch. Incidentally, the former world record was 
also an Iowa buffalo taken from the Cedar R iver in 1973. 
Record were also e tablished last year for the first time for 
yellow bass, and turgeon and white sucker. 
Kenneth Eastman. Cedar Falls, began the 1974 record-
breaktng pace March 30 wah a "tackle buster-s11ed" northern 
p1ke that tipped the cale at 25 pounds. The 43 mch p1ke was 
taken from the Cedar Rtver m Black Hawk County w1th a 
spmmng outftt and whtte doll fly. The outstandmg catch 
topped the old record by I Y2 pounds. 
The state's muskellunge record tumbled twtce last year 
Fir t on May 12, John LaPointe, Mason City, uccessfully 
managed to land a 28 pound 6 ounce "tiger" from Clear Lake. 
Then on June 24 from the same Cerro Gordo County lake, 
Cecil Carberry, Mason City, shattered the record again with a 
29 pound 8 ounce trophy. Carberry caught his 49 inch pri1ed 
fighter on the most unlikely equipment - a flyrod with a 
nightcrawler harness! The former muskie record was 23 
pounds 2 ounces set m 1971 also from Clear Lake. 
Spmt Lake 1n D1ckmson County has always been known 
for tts JUmbo SILed yellow perch and John Wal7, Esthervtlle 
proved the pomt \\tth a record-breaking one pound 15 ounce 
"nng-tatl" A small Jig batted with a silver w1ggler (maggot) 
d1d the tnck Wall's fine perch beat the old mark b} t\\O 
ounces wh1ch v.a set m 1963 
Glenn Harms, Shenandoah, former channel catfish k1ng for 
the state of Iowa, regamed his title with a 30 pound 4 ounce 
giant from the deep. The big cat bettered the record set in 1973 
by three ounces. Harms hooked the big bottom-feeder from 
Viking Lake in Montgomery County with his own "secretive" 
bait. 
Iowa's new world record bigmouth buffalo provided J ames 
Grim's 4 pound test line all the pulling tension it could stand 
last April. When the boiling action subsided, the Arnolds 
Park angler lugged in a huge 43 pound 8 ounce lunker from 
West Okoboji. The 40 inch member of the sucker family 
struck a leadhead Jig. Grim's buffalo surpassed the old world 
record by a whoppmg 7 pounds. 
Two of the three new species added to the Iowa record 
stat1st1cs sand sturgeon and yellow bass, were both caught in 
Apnl \\h1le the whtte sucker was taken dunng the month of 
March Rand} Hemm, Douds, landed a remarkably large 
shovelnose sturgeon from the Des Momes R1ver m Van Buren 
Count} Although the spec1es seldom exceeds five pounds, 
th1s b1g shovelnose we1ghed 12 pounds and measured 33 
mches long Black Hawk Lake m Sac County y1elded the 
6 I 1 C 0 \ .\JRJ ~ TI0\1\1 1/J RC /1 19 
btggest yellow bass ever entered m the Iowa records for L.A. 
Wallace, Cherokee. The 12 ounce sport} true member of the 
bass fam1l} was taken on a small leadhead Jig Yellow bass 
. eldom attam a we1ght of one pound but make up for the1r s1ze 
w1th the1r fie t} fightmg quaht} M1ke Lambert. Dubuque, 
whtle fishmg m Granger's Creek m Dubuque Count}. caught 
the largest white sucker ever recorded m the Iowa statisttcs. 
The f1sh we1ghed 4 pounds 6 ounces 
Iowa's natural lakes led the parade of entnes w1th a total of 
126 catches. Besides new state record muskellunge, yellow 
bass, yellow perch, and bigmouth buffalo, natural lakes were 
responsible for the biggest 1974 walleye, smallmouth bass and 
white bass. The river and stream divisiOn was credited with 
sixty-four qualifiers which included new state records for 
northern pike, sand sturgeon and white sucker. The largest 
flathead catfish, brown trout, rambow trout and paddlefish 
were al o taken from this groupmg 
rhe man-made lake category had fift}-three entnes 
recorded. These waters included federal resen01rs. farm 
pond and mumctpal. count} and state-owned 
Impoundment . The new channel catf1sh record \\>as taken 
from thts field plus top 1974 catches of largemouth bass. 
bluegill, crapp1e and bullhead. 
Tht may be your year to catch that b1g one To help 
acquamt you with all of Iowa's pubhc fi hmg waters. }OU 
should have a copy of the ICC's new colorful /0 WA 
FISHING GUIDE. The 32-page color Illustrated booklet is 
jam packed with valuable angling information and is available 
for only 50 cents. Send your 50 cents to IOWA FISHING 
GUIDE, Iowa Conservation Comrnission, 300 4th Street, 
DesMoines, Iowa 50319. 
Save money a nd gasoline--fish Iowa \\aters th1s year! 
J 
I 
For the second year m a row George Marzeck of West 
Burtmgton caught the btggest largemouth bass Thts year the 
top ftsh wetghed 8 pounds 9 ounces 
Glen Harms of Shenandoah recaptured the state record for 
channel calftsh wtlh thts 30 pound 4 ounce ftsh 
-~ 
1975 BIG FISH ENTRIES 
Entries for the 1975 Official Big Fish Records are now being 
accepted by the Iowa Conservation Commission. Any species 
of fish taken by hook and line and caught in state or boundary 
waters is eligtble. There are, however, minimum qualifying 
weight or length limitations as listed below: 
Bass. largemouth ......... 7 lbs. Crappte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs 
Bass, ocean stnped ....... 5 lbs. Muskellunge .......... 15 lbs. 
Bass, rock ............... I lbs. Northern pike ......... 10 lbs. 
Bass. smallmouth ........ 4 lbs. Paddlefish ............ 25 lbs 
Bass, whtte ............ 2Y2 lbs. Perch, yellow ............ I lb. 
Bass. yellow ............. .X lb. Sauger ............... 2Y2 lbs. 
Bluegill -Sunfish ......... I lb. Sheepshead ........... 15 lbs. 
Buffalo ................ 20 lbs Sturgeon. shovel nose .... 3 Jbs 
Bullhead .............. 2!11 lbs. Sucker. white ........... 4 lbs. 
Carp .................. 25 lbs. Trout. brown ........... 3 lbs . 
Catfish. channel ........ 15 lbs Trout , rainbo\\ ......... 3 lbs. 
Catfi sh, flathead ........ 20 lbs Walleye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 lbs. 
Any potential 1975 state record fish must be weighed to the 
nearest ounce on scales legal for trade. The weighing must be 
witnessed by two persons. 
If there is some doubt in species identification, the angler 
should contact the nearest Iowa Conservation Commission 
personnel in the area for verification. Any new all-time state 
record fish must be examined and verified by Iowa 
Conservation Commission personnel. 
The angler must fi ll out an official entry blank or facsimile 
and send it and a photo of the angler and the fish to Official 
Big Fish Records, Iowa Conservation Commiss ion, 300 
Fourth Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50319, by J a nuary 1, 1976. 
The entry blank includes the angler's name and address, the 
species of fish, date caught, where, county, total length, 
method of catch, and the witnesses' signatures and addresses. 
Officia l entry blanks will be included in the 1975 Fishing Laws 
Synopsis brochure which will be available to the public 
wherever fishing licenses are sold. Any fish that su rpasses the 
state official record will be publicized through the 
Conservation Commission's weekly news release. All state 
records and the 1975 record fish will be published in the 
March 1976 issue of the IOWA CONSERVATIONIST. Iowa 
Angling Award certi ficates and shoulder patches will also be 
sent to qualifying entires. 
--------------------------------------------, 
ENTRY BLANK FOR IOWA RECORD FISH 
NAME -----------------------------------------
STREET /RFD - - -------
SPECIES----------
CITY 
DATE------
COUNTY WHERE CAUGHT --------------
LAKE OR STREAM ______________ ___ 
TOTAL LENGTH------ WEIGHT __ __.b ___ oz. 
METHOD OF CATCH 
WITNESSES 
NAME ---------------------
ADDRESS _________________ _ ___ 
NAME ------------------- ---
ADDRESS _________________ ___ 
(Entries of fish caught during the year must be sent to the Iowa 
Conservation Commission, 300 4th Street, Des Motnes, Iowa 50319 by 
December 31 ) 
I 
L--------------------------------------------~ 
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Canada Geese 
Blue- Winged Teal Whtte-Fronted Geese 
Ken Formanek 
1011 I (0\STRVA/10\/ST \lARCH 1975 
Pintails in Courtship Flight 
Shovelers (Spoonbills) 
Ken Formanek White Pelicans 
W E OFTEN THINK of a marsh as a shallow water area wtth scattered patches of cattails or bulrushes, teeming with 
muskrats, ducks, and other wildlife. It is--sometimes. At other times 
a marsh is a stagnant body of open water, too shallow for fish and 
barren of other wildlife because of the lack of food and cover. What 
ca uses a marsh to be a haven for wildlife at one ttme and a stagnant 
open pool at other umes? 
Marshes ordmartl} go through cycles or "stages" of wet and dry 
Each of these "stages" rna} last from one to several years dependmg 
on ramfall and other factors Thts 1s one way marshes may be 
dtsttngUlshed from lakes, wh1ch seldom tf ever go dr} If we begin 
w1th a period of drought, a marsh will ordinanly be com pletely dry. 
I he marsh bottom will be choked with cattails, smart weeds and other 
plants. It is not su1table habitat for marsh birds or muskrats. 
When the drought ends, the marsh again holds water, but it is still 
choked with vegetation. Now muskrats begm to return to the marsh, 
fec::dmg and buildmg the1r lodges from the abundant plants. 
Each family of muskrats creates an openmg by eatmg the 
vegetatiOn around It!> lodge These opemngs, m turn attract marsh 
nestmg b1rds wh1ch can feed m the open pools and find shelter and 
nest siles m the surroundmg "egetation Ideal cond1uons for most 
marsh b1rds are reached when there are man} openmgs and the rat1o 
of vegetatiOn to ope n \.\ater IS about 50:50 
Birds such as coots, grebes and redheads build floatmg nests at the 
edges of these opemngs Others such as yellow-headed blackbirds 
nest m rushes near open pools Mallards and Canada geese build 
the1r nests directly on the muskrat lodges 
Huntmg IS also usually the best m a marsh w1th a large number of 
small opemngs There is a httle confl1ct between hunters because of 
the large number of a'.allable huntmg s1tes In add1t10n, ducks don't 
seem to be east!} dri\en off a marsh when there 1s abundant cover 
BY THOMAS J. NEAL, 
available Each little opemng prov1des eYerything a duck needs to 
keep h1m happy. 
As the muskrats become ever more abundant, the} destroy more 
and more vegetation and w1th 1t the food and cover for other an1mals 
Each pair of muskrats may produce twenty or more young per year, 
so they can raptdly become overabundant. The result I!> fmally a 
shallow, ope n lake with no vegetation remaining. Most muskrats 
have starved or moved away, and there JS no cover or ne'itmg s1tes for 
b1rds. 1 h1s "Open water" marsh stage may pers1st for man\ }Cars 
until another drought come along to repeat the C}cle 
Wildlife biologists are avvare of the necessil} to provide 1deal 
cond1t10ns for wlldhfe mas man} years as poss1ble Before settlement 
of Iowa there were perhaps two m1lhon acres of marsh m the state. 
No management was necessar} to produce abundant crops of 
wlldhfe, because thousands of acres were m pnme \.\ lldhfe producmg 
stages at any gtven t1me 
About mnety-e1ght percent of these marshes have been dra1ned 
and converted to farmland I he proper management of the 
rema1n111g two percent is cnt1cal1f marsh wildlife crops are still to be 
produced and enJoyed . 
Man's act1v1t1es have even altered the remammg nvo percent of our 
marshes Some have had the1 r \.\ater levels ratsed by se n ing a:-, outlets 
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Proper balance of vegetation - good habitat 
/ifdlife Biologist 
for tiles and ditches. Others have structures which can be used to raise 
the water level above normal, but can not be used to drain the marsh. 
A few marshes have adequate water control structures and it is on 
these marshes that management is most practical. When one of these 
marshes reaches the "open water" stage, devoid of muskrats and 
marsh birds, it can be artifically drained . This begins the cycle of re-
vegetation with the drought stage, but it isn't necessary to wait for 
Mother Nature to end the drought and refill the marsh. With water 
level control, the marsh can be refilled as soon as vegetation has 
become established, thus lengthening the time it has value for 
wildlife. 
Marshes are ordinarily drained in late winter or early spring if 
possible. This allows plants to begin growth early in the spring. 
Marsh birds and other animals have not begun to nest, so the 
dramage will not destroy young wildlife. As the plants grow, water 
depth can gradually be increased, but sudden flooding may kill the 
young plants. If all goes well and summer rainfall is adequate the 
marsh may be ready for hunting by fall. If the summer is extra dry, 1t 
may not be poss1ble to refill the marsh with water until the following 
year . 
On one northwest Iowa marsh (Rush Lake near Laurens), the 
changes following artificial drainage of the marsh were carefully 
studied . H1gh water and muskrats had eliminated most vegetation 
between 1959 and 1962. Muskrat harvests by trapptng average 1456 
per year during this period and there was very httle food or cover 
ava1lable for marsh birds. 
The marsh was drained in 1963 and 1964 and vegetation allowed to 
grow. Dunng the next six years the muskrat harvest more than 
doubled to an average of 3648 per year. InterspersiOn of openings and 
vegetation was ideal during this period, w1th an average of about 800 
openings available for wildlife. Marsh nesting birds including 
mallards, redheads, ruddy ducks, rails, coots, terns and blackbirds 
reached peak abundance during this period. At least five times as 
many small birds, and twice as many ducks nested in the years of 
good vegetation as in years of mostly open water. 
One critical factor in maintaining a marsh in a desirable stage is the 
muskrat population. Excessive muskrat populations will destroy all 
vegetation, ruining the marsh for other wildlife. On the other hand, 
moderately high muskrat populations are needed to create the 
desirable openings in marsh vegetation. 
Fall muskrat trapping does not always control the muskrat 
population adequately, because of the tremendous reproductive rate 
of these rodents. For example, at Rush Lake the harvest increased 
from 640 in 1965 to 4500 in 1966. The followmg year the harvest 
JUmped to 5500 in spite of the fact that about ten muskrats per acre 
had been trapped the previous year The Con~ervation Commission 
is presently experimenting with limited spnng trappmg seasons on 
selected areas in hopes of gaining control of muskrat populations. If 
they could be adequately controlled, 1t m1ght be possible to extend 
the penod of ideal conditions for marsh wildlife 
So the next time you see your favonte duck marsh dramed, 
remember that drainage can transform a stagnant open pool mto 
livmg, productive habitat. Its the best thtng that can happen to the 
wildlife that lives there. 0 
IOWA ALL-TIME RECORD FISH 
WEIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAUGHT 
BA SS l larAemouth) 
10 lb 5 Ol 24 • F m Pond 
Let" County 
BA SS (Smallmouth) 
6 lb 4 01 20 
BASS (Rock ) 
I ll 8 )I 
BASS (Wh1te) 
3 lb 14 Ol 20 
BASS (Yellow ) 
2 " 
BLUEGILL 
2 lb 3 Ol 
BULLHEAD 
4 •b 8 I 
BUFFALO 
43 lb 8 01 
CARP 
SOb 
11 
11 
n. 
22 
40 
44 
Upptr low.J Rtver 
How..lrd County 
tY.u U•POI R1 .. er 
OutuQ11e CO\Int\' 
w,. ~· o .. obojl 
D•ck•ns.on Counrv 
Stac .. Hawl. laa.e 
Sa~ Cc. l'f 
Farm Pond 
J~ff~r\on County 
F.., Pond 
T •v c. Co\lmv 
8o-.t~r R ,er 
Har,•son County 
Wf•SI Olt.Obol• 
Q,c l!. •nson Counl't' 
,.. 
CATFISH (Channel) 
DATE 
Aug 1970 
Mov 1973 
June 1973 
Moy 1972 
Apfll 1974 
Apr 1971 
Apr 1966 
Auv 1971 
Aptol 1974 
Mav 1969 
AN GLER 
Paul 8urgund 
Foft Mad•son 
Duane Ovneman 
Cresco 
8 111 Born 
Mollord 
l A Wallat,l 
tP'I~ro-..ee 
Sob Adam 
Fa.rfteld 
Oftnn•r. .C.ara '\ 
M•ss~na 
II<> P" COOt'~ 
Woodb,ne-
Jame5. 0 Gnm 
A,notds Par._ 
30 lb 4 01 39 Vokong Lalo.e Augu51 1974 Glf'nn Harms 
Shenandoah Montqomftry Counly 
CATFISH (Fla thead) 
62 b 46 
CRAPPIE 
4 lb 1 01 19 • 
M USKELLUNGE 
29 lb 8 ' 49 
F•rm Pond 
Tam., Coun1y 
~., 
Cl~.ar Lake 
Gordo Count., 
NORTHERN PIKE 
251b 43 
PADDLEFISH 
83 lb 66 
PERCH (Yellow ) 
lib 1SCJt 14 • 
SAUGER 
5 lb 2 oz 22' 
SHEEPSHEAD 
46 b 38 
.e-dar R·-er 
Black HJwk County 
0• Soto Bend 
H1rt1SOn Count..-
Sp•t•• uw~ 
D•lkln~on County 
M•SS•UIPP• R1ver 
OubiJ<)¥1 Countv 
0 k t " n ounty 
STURGEON (Shovelnose) 
12 lb 33 0415 Mo.ncs Rtver 
SUCKER (Whtte) 
4 b 6 21 
TROUT (Brow n) 
12 lb 14 ~ Ol 28 
Van Burt•n County 
G engfl s Cre-eoe. 
OubUIQ\It• Count-. 
E.llo. Creek 
Oelo~w.lr~ County 
TROUT (Ratnbow ) 
lJ b 8 II 
WALLEYE 
141b20l 
32 
31 ' 
R ct 10nd Spnng$ 
Ot -'"""~'~~ Coun•., 
Sp,,.t lcJke 
Otcll.+n\on Countv 
'DENOTES NEW STATE RECORD 
.. DENOTES WORLD RECORD 
Julv 1965 
M•v 1969 
Juncr 1974 
Rog~r Fa t'Ch1ld 
C01a1~1 e 
John Lenhart 
Tam a 
(~c I ~rberrv 
MuonC1h 
M JfCh 1974 l<.f"nn~th E:~stman 
Ct dar Falls 
M•v 1973 Law,~nc•• J Bonham 
M ss.ouu Valley 
AvguS1 1974 
Nov 1963 
Ott 19~2 
APtol 1974 
M~t(h 1974 
Nov 1966 
Nov 1968 
Oct 1968 
John ._.valz 
Es.~hen,lltf'c 
Au Hurlburt 
DubuQue 
RanOy Hemm 
Oouds 
8tlly Lee 
Marton 
C Mtl"''" Vaughn 
Waterloo 
Hrrbt:n Aldr•dge 
Sp1r.t lake 
Th1s pa" of 8 pounders topped the rambow /1st th1s year Roy 
Beller of Knoxville was the angler 
W1th the begmnmg of Iowa s paddlef1sh snaggmg season, 
Steve Rolmg of Bellevue caught th1s 62 pound fish 
Th1s 3 pound 72 ounce wh1te bass proved no miltCh for Steve 
Ztmmerman of Spmt Lake 
1TE (9. AIT 
1974 BIG FISH 
WEIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAUGHT 
BASS (Largemouth) 
8 1b 9 Ol 25 
8 lb 2 Ol 23°-\ 
8 lb 2 Ol 22'1> 
Bib 23 
8 lb 24 
7 lb 13 01 22'• 
7 lb 13 01 22~ 
7 lb 12 01 22 
7 lb 10 Ol 23 
71b8ot 21 '1> 
71b 8 oz 21\oo 
7 lb 8 Ol 23 
7 lb 8 Ol 23 
7 lb 7 Ol 23 
7 b 50l 23'"> 
71b 4 )l 22'• 
71b 3'• Ol 22 '..'! 
7 lb 2 Ol 23 
7 lb 2 Ol 23 
Fatm Pond 
Henry County 
Lake wapello 
Oav•s Coun1y 
La"'• Wepello 
Oa"''l Coun1v 
F•rrn Pond 
luc•.s Count'( 
Farm Pond 
Marshall County 
Farm Pond 
Clinton County 
La~ .• Wepe110 
o,.., s County 
Lall.f' Wap,.llo 
o.,"''" County 
Farm Pond 
Adams County 
V•k1ng Lake 
Montgomery Counrv 
La~• WapeUo 
Oa~r- •J County 
U\eWapello 
Oav1s County 
Farm Pond 
Appanoose Counrv 
Gravel P11 
L~e Co1.1ntv 
u •o Wape lo 
o • ..,,, Courny 
Vt 'un9 La"e 
M ontgomery Counry 
Farm Pond 
M•lls County 
farm Pond 
l~ County 
fatm Pond 
DATE 
Stpl 4 
Aptol 12 
July 5 
Mav 26 
Sep1 4 
Aptol 18 
APf I 17 
Aotol 6 
Aprol 21 
Aptol 29 
Apr 10 
Aptol 18 
Aug 17 Cp1 
Oc1 19 
Aprol29 
Oct 19 
July 25 
Aotol 30 
AN GLER 
GeOfgf' l Manec;t 
Wtttt Burlington 
George L Maneck. 
West Burlington 
Jamts Augsourger 
Bloomf•t:ld 
A llen Spr1noger 
w, ltamson 
Ted TrOWbr•dge 
M arshalltown 
George Landfa•r 
oew,n 
Clydf11 A Hultgren 
West Bur••ngton 
James Augsourger 
8toornfoeld 
Gene J Freemyer 
Prescott 
LeoJ Walch 
Burhngton 
James Augspurger 
Btooml•e•d 
Edd•! Speng:ler 
New Lobeny 
Stephen C Gtbson 
Lawton O'tlahoma 
Georg< L Maneck 
West Burlington 
Oenn .s Burd 
Burhng:,on 
George L '-<arzeck 
Wesl 8urhngton 
J1m Coll1ns 
Counctl Bluffs 
l•m Pe•nter 
Wever 
M er II: Mehmren 
Sperry 
7 lb 2 01 26 
Of'S Mo•nH Count'( 
Mtss•SS'PP' R .... er 
lovtsa County 
Form Pond 
Benton County 
Gr1-vel p,, 
S•ov• County 
Ashton P•t 
Osceola Coumv 
Oct 5 G-g• L Manecl< 
Wesl Burlington 
7 lb 1\o\ 01 22 Apul 20 Rtehard F Berger 
Vmton 
71b1,-,oz 21'• Ap• I 30 LeRov 8 Fugon 
Gecwge 
71b 1 Ol 21\i Apttl 6 Bot» Lvman 
G-g• 
7 lb 1 oz 22 I) Auowhead lake Sept 28 OougiiS G lves 
Pouawatllm•e Councy 
7 lb 23 La"• of Three Fores 
TeyiOf County 
Counctl Bl uHs 
Apol 9 Charles S Knutzelman 
Shenandoah 
BA SS ISmallm outh) 
5 lb 13 Ol 22>. Spoto\ Lo" e May 19 
O•c' •nson Counry 
Sib 7 o\ Ol 23 WeSI Oi<obo)t Sop1 19 
Otck1nson Coun1y 
5 lb 7 ot 21 \ol Spt~~llake Mav 23 
Ou:kmson County 
5 tb 6 01 20 SP4r•t like June 7 
0 'nson County 
5 lb 21 I'J WeSI Oi<oboto Moy 4 
D•ck•ns.on County 
4 lb 14 01 22 Sptflt Lake Nov 3 
Ottktnson County 
4 lb 13 or 21 WeSI O<obo1o Sep1 15 
01c, 1nson County 
4 lb 12 Ol 22 WeSl OkoboJ Ot1 9 
Otcl(•n.son County 
4 tb 11 oz 20 Sc>•t•l La' e Apt• 27 
01c\.•nson Co~o~nty 
4 1b lOot 19, • WeSt OkoboJI Apt1l 16 
Otck1nson County 
4 lb 9 Ol 2 1 w ••• Okobot• OCI 10 
O•c·lonson County 
4 lb 8 01 20'h WHI O~obol June 28 
OtC:ktnson County 
4 lb 8 Ol 22 Weso Olo.Obo)• Sel)4 22 
D•cktnson County 
4 lb 7 Ol 21!-> WoSI 0 kOboll Moy 4 
OtCklnson County 
4 lb 7 Ol 20~ WeSI Olo.Oboll Moy 4 
Otcllo •nson County 
4 lb 7 01 20 Wes1 O«obo1o Sop1 16 
Ou ~ •nson CO\Mnty 
4 lb 6 o< 20 Spoto! La" • May 27 
D•ck•nson County 
4 lb 5 Ot 21 'I• West OkoboJI May 25 
Otek•nson County 
4 lb 5 0 1 22 Wosl OkoboJo Aprol 27 
D•cll:.nson County 
4 1b 5 0t 21 VweSI Okobot Sopo 1 
O•c .. •nson County 
4 lb 5 ot 21 ~ We>~ Okobot• Juno 23 
Otd1nson CoYnty 
4 lb 4 01 22 Well OkoboJo Sepl • 
Ottk: tnson Coun•y 
4 1b 4 Ol 21 W~St OkoboJI May 5 
Otd.•MOn Countv 
4 lb 3 01 21 llloe<l OkoboJo Aug 30 
O•c:kmson Counr, 
4 lb 3 Ol 20'. West 0 \.obolt Apul 5 
D•clunson County 
4 lb 2 01 22 Wosl OkoboJI OCI 12 
Otclun.son County 
4 lb 2 Ot 17,• WH\ Okobot• Aug 9 
Otd. n.10n Countv 
4 lb 2 o< 21 Wes1 Okoboto Sept 25 
Otcluruon County 
4 lb 2 01 20 Up~r Iowa Rtver A,pr1t 22 
Winneshtek County 
4 lb 2 or 2 1 J... West OltoboJI Ap11l 30 
OtOanson County 
4 lb 2 Ol 19'1'2 Wtsl 0\.oboJ Apt•~ 6 
O·ck•nson County 
4 lb 1 oz 21 I'J WeSI O• obot Sop1 29 
O·c:~tnson County 
4 lb I oz 21 West Olo.oboJt Aug 15 
Otclu nson CountY 
4 lb 1 01 21 Wett 0 '-obott June 22 
O•dtmson County 
4 lb 1 Ol 20'0 WHI OkoboJo Sell< 21 
O.d.• nson County 
4 lb 1 01 19 Ferm Pond May 27 
Benton Countv 
4 lb 21:>' , WeSI o •obo)t Aug 31 
O•ettnson County 
• lb 20V. Well OkoboJo Aotol 27 
D•«1nson CountY 
4 lb 20 WHI Ol<obofo Alofl 28 
o .. f. •nson Coun1., 
• lb 20 West O.obor• Aptol 29 
Ot ' 1nson Counry 
John Walt 
£sthervtlle 
Bob Ftttgerald 
Mtt1ord 
8&c:ky Schm1d1 
Sputt La"-t 
Oalf! W Brandt 
Est h-ervt II e 
Todd Parks 
M tford 
L1rrv Krak:au 
Bo• holm 
Bob Brown 
ft Oodge 
father J Fandel 
~IIford 
An Chapman 
Eegle Grove 
Gene Traeger 
Arnolds Park 
Bob 8rown 
F1 Ood9e 
Dean RObertson 
81yard 
J•m Taylor 
Spencer 
Barry Day 
Sob ley 
Leo Fran<f 
Algona 
lerO't' ~orton 
M 1f0<d 
Ger••d Thomas 
Farnhem..,uo 
M 1ke Hanna 
Forest C11Y 
Ottlc; Haycoatt 
Hanley 
Roger M urray 
Des M 01nes 
8 J Schrtoe•dermen 
Sob ley 
Kenneth Etters 
M arlboto. Mess 
Bruce Synder 
Spencer 
Robert C Bendlm 
Soencer 
Gene Trteger 
Atnold$ Pant 
Ren<fy Brown 
F1 Ood9o 
1var Jekobson 
M ttchet So Oak 
Harold Johnson 
M ·Hord 
George L Man~ 
West Burlington 
Una Rtcherds 
Spencer 
Oa"" Scou 
S•oux Fe•l• So Oa~ 
Bob F ttgefltd 
M,lford 
Don ldso 
Mtlford 
Tom Lee 
Ft Oodgo 
Rogor S•n•ev 
f1 Ood9e 
Rtehaut L l.Jnc:J.sey 
Vmton 
Bob Bro"""n Ft Oo<Jge 
Dan G1ldeme•JH!I' 
SIOUX Ctty 
Don ldso 
M tford 
WebSitt Summer-s 
Spencer 
I ITRIE~ 
W!IEHi umH 
BASS V.~Jle 
JPJ!lCI 11 
aa.. 18 
BASS [Ye owl 
• ~.. 1 
BLUEGILl 
1~'2" II 
IPJ!o: I • 
1 I az II" 
'tl!lll 1'• 
·~hl 
1b2a. '1 
1~ lCI 
111>101 10' 
lH l! 
BVWiEAO 
l"" 15 
lPJ ,,. '7 
a 'h' 15 
CARP 
•; 
' 
CATFiSH iCha~ 
'lOll>,., 33' 
lH •az. 
lll•az. l5 
za 'l~< J& 
tlblo: 
lb ,., 
5PJ ""' 
H o., 
'He., 
hJ., 
n, 
lh 
lh 
llb ... 
11' l,. 
2e, 8., 
u,,., 
13 
lS 
l 
30 
30 
.0 
'I 
~ 
0 .. 
,. 
~.,.,. 
:.: 
...,., 
o.,..,. 
mr~n 
IV"' 
"""" 
r.f..., 
...,.,.. 
-
-
"'"" IIIJ'WO<
>n'J,fld 
,..... 
Lollent 
Gbooo 
lahoml 
~ 
•ng!twl 
.e..,a 
'V'"" 
-~ Col 'I ,u. 
Po..U 
-,...,...,., 
See'! 
........ 
.._ 
~ 
{.a< 
l F.yu 
Gocr;o 
I L-t"=" 
Gor,t 
Ghll 
i!'Jis 
=· 
.. -
"'"'"' .,.,. . 
~ 
$<IV' A 
ra: 
V<l". 
Ill Patti 
f,l,ilcrl 
'If"" Boal'dm 
b"""" 
' Oodi' 
I F•11110> 
V"'d 
:NI""" 
,r, ... 
, r,..go-
;.osr.t 
TRIES **** W£1GHT LENGTH WHERE CAUGHT 
BASS (Whrte) 
31b120l 19o 
2 lb s Ol 1S'o\ 
BASS (Yellow) 
• ll,o~ lb 11 
BLUEGILL 
WHt O• obop 
Otdunson County 
West OkoboJ• 
D•c:k•nson County 
Stoc:~ Howl< like 
Sec Counly 
1 lb 12 oz 11 Fe<m Pond 
PonawJrtlmte County 
1 lb 8 oz 11' • F.,m Pond 
lee County 
1 lb S oz 1 0\o Farm Pond 
Woodbury County 
1 lb s oz 1 p ., West OkoboJ• 
Otdunson County 
1 fb 1 oz 11'• Farm pond 
Warren County 
1 lb 2 oz West OkoboJt 
Otektnson County 
1 lb 2 oz 11 v, West OkoboJ• 
Otc1unson County 
t lb 2 oz I 0 Grovel Pu 
Crewford County 
1 lb 1 oz 10'~ Mtss•SS•PP• Rtvor 
CltVton County 
1 lb 1 oz 10 So1n1 L1ke 
Otc\tnson County 
1 lb 1 oz 1 0'·• Clear Lake 
Cerro G01do County 
BUFFALO 
··43 lb S oz 40 West ~oboJt 
Otctun.son County 
35 lb 3S' • West O~obo,o 
Otck•nson County 
26 lb 3 4 •, OeSoco Send 
Hemson Counr; 
21 lb 36 1\ WapS•ptntcon R"'e' 
BULLHEAD 
3tb I oz 15''> 
2 lb 14 Ol 17 
2tb 12oz 15''> 
CARP 
Jones CO<.tnty 
Ferm Pond 
Mad, son County 
Farm Pond 
Taylor County 
Oeppongs Slough 
M uscat•ne County 
45 lb 4 1'11 Spmt lake 
D•tk•nson Counrv 
CATFISH (Channel) 
'30 lb 4 oz 39 v.~.ng lake 
M ontgomery County 
25 lb 1 oz 38 Vokong lake 
M ontgomery County 
23 lb 4 oz 351'> Storm lake 
Buena V•su Counrv 
22 fb 12 oz 341'> West OkoboJ• 
Otelunson County 
22 fb 2 oz 36 lower Pone Lake 
Hardtn County 
16 lb 4 oz 33 Storm lake 
Buena V•Sla County 
15 lb 14 oz 35 lower Pone la~e 
Hatd•n County 
15 lb 10 oz 31 M ISStS.SIQPt Rtver 
CltVton County 
15 lb 6 oz 30 Ftrm Pond 
Mauon County 
IS lb 3 oz 30 South Skunk Rover 
Jasper County 
CATFISH (Fla thead) 
47 1b 10 oz 44 Cedar Rt\>er 
M uscat•ne County 
44 lb 8 oz 42'o\ Cedtr Ro-
Muscll,ne County 
42 lb 3 Ol 42\o Cedtr Rover 
Slod< Ho!Mt County 
42 lb 411 Raccoon Rtvtr 
Polk County 
37 lb 43 Bog StO<.t• Rover 
WOOdbury County 
36 1b 42 Ct<111 Rov•r 
Unn County 
35 lb 3S Sku~ Rover 
Henty County 
33 fb SOl 371'> Iowa Rover 
Hard•n County 
31 tb 3 oz 35'~ Oesoto Send 
Hamson County 
2S lb B oz 40 Cedar Rover 
Unn County 
23 lb 8 or 36 Weps;iptn•con Rtvor 
Jones County 
23 lb 4 oz 3S~ Cedar Rover 
Unn County 
22 lb 4 or 36 Oes M o•nes R•ver 
Webster County 
21 lb 10 oz 3 S Wo11 Okobor• 
Otelu nson County 
CRAPPIE 
3 lb 4~ Ol 171', Vokong lako 
M ontgomery County 
2 lb 12 oz 16'·• Farm Pond 
Lee CounJy 
2 lb 9'h oz 161'> Farm Pond 
Luc.as Counry 
2 lb S oz 161'> lake Rathbun 
ADc>onooso CO<.tnty 
2 lb 4 Ol 13 '> Sobloy Sand Pot 
Osceola County 
MUSKELLUNGE 
'29 II> S oz 4 9 Clear lake 
Cerro Gorclo County 
2S lb 6\<o oz 4S Clu r laka 
Cerro Gordo County 
12 lb 39' • WHt Olo.oboro 
O.dunson c~ntv 
11 lb 6 oz 36'h West Olo.oboJ' 
O•c~mson County 
6 lb 13 oz 31 Well ~oboJ• 
o,ctunson County 
6 lb 4 Ol JO~I) WHt ~obo,, 
Otdunson County 
'DENO•ES NEW STA TE RECORD 
"DENOTES WORLD RECORD 
DATE 
Oa 26 
Mav 24 
Apui2S 
M ay 17 
Fob 16 
May t6 
July 27 
M ay 30 
June 8 
June 2 t 
June 18 
Jan 26 
June 12 
July 23 
Aptol 30 
Ac>tol 10 
M ay 1 
M arch 9 
July 1S 
May 26 
June 12 
Aug 6 
July 29 
M ay 15 
Oo:t 5 
July 6 
Mev 22 
July 6 
Aug 17 
Aprol 
M ay II 
Juno 10 
Aug 17 
June 26 
Aug 23 
Aug S 
Aug 22 
Mov 23 
Aug 6 
Sept 14 
Sept II 
Aug t I 
Sepr 28 
Aug 14 
Sept 5 
Aprol 2S 
June 22 
June 9 
M ay 16 
M oy 29 
Juno 24 
Moy 12 
M ov 17 
Aprol29 
Sept 27 
Sept 22 
ANGLER 
Steve Z..mmerman 
SQ•flt lal{e 
H1rold Ander' sen 
Spencet 
LA. Walloc:e 
Cherokee 
W 1tlard E StnU 
Oa\ land 
Dean Hogge 
Ft Mad•son 
L Donald Groves 
S•oux Cuy 
Allen Faber 
New Urm. M1nn 
Roger Ralscon 
lndtanola 
Gene Bennen 
Omaha Neb 
Lester M eyer 
Sptllt Lat e 
George J Brmk 
Oo~ CtfY 
Bob Hagge 
Dubuque 
M elVIn Tuttle 
Spencer 
Cave Fttz 
Ames 
James 0 Grtrn 
A~nolds Paok 
Roben M Ste•nberoet 
Sp•r t1 Lak e 
O•ve C1eaver 
M •ssour Valley 
Mar' OennJston 
A no~~ 
Owoght Evans 
Chnlon M •ssourt 
JeHroyWood 
Clearfteld 
Raben Van Acker 
Muscat.ne 
Earl J Gustafson 
Emmetsbur9 
Glenn Hatm$ 
Shenandoah 
Glenn Harms 
Shenandoah 
Cathenne Kolb 
Fonda 
Orv.lle Belktn 
Spencer 
Herb Wtlson 
M arshalltown 
Barry Ktuse 
Marathon 
Vtckt l Schaum 
M arshalltown 
Oran Lucas 
Guttenberg 
James 0 Pendroy 
Monroe 
Don Pendroy 
Newton 
HaroCd Strause 
M uscat•ne 
Gene Goddard 
lens 
Ronald W Butters 
Watertoo 
M arttn Johnson 
Des Mo.nes 
Bert Johnson 
StOUJC Ctty 
John Otrk.s 
Anamosa 
E R M cOowell 
Mt Pleasant 
James F Br uce 
Unton 
B•ll Brennan 
Omaha 
John Dlrk.s 
Anamosa 
John Ot1ks 
Anamosa 
Johf"l o.,ks 
Anamosa 
Jay Colltns 
Barnvm 
Orv1lle Belktn 
Spencer 
M erlin L Memtt 
Gnswold 
Berme Schnettler 
Ft Madtson 
lowell E Baber 
Humeston 
Mrs Roben H Parker 
Ru$$ell 
VtdOt Hetnnc.hs 
Sobloy 
Cec:tl Carberry 
M oson Cotv 
John F UP01n•e 
Mason Cotv 
Sh.erwtn Schoppe•l 
M•Meepohs M tnn 
Bob Raw 
la~e Poti< 
Ketth Carstensen 
M olford 
Robb•e Adams 
SV1herland 
Merlm Memtt of Gflswold caught thts year's largest crappte 
whtch wetghBd m at 3 pounds 4'1> ounces. 
James D Gr~m of Arnolds Park broke the world's record wtth 
thts 43 pound 8 ounce buffalo taken /rom West OkobOJI 
The Iowa record northern ptke fell to Kenneth Eastman of 
Cedar Falls when he took thts 25 pounder 
The largest smallmouth bass of the year weighed 5 pounds 13 
ounces and was taken by John Walz of Esthervtlle 
IT 5 
******* WEIGHT LENGTH WHE RE CAUGHT DATE 
NORTHERN PIKE 
'25 lb 43 Cedaf Rt..,et Ma,th 30 
Bl.ct.; Han'\. County 
20 lb 4() Smoth la• e Sep1 14 
Kossuth County 
19 lb 43 StOfm L.l'e Jvne 11 
8~na V•Stl County 
1Sib 39 Des M01nes Rr ... er P..ov 9 
Mar•on County 
171b 2 01 40-S.. Gfavel Ptt Oct 2 
Osceola County 
16 lb S oz 34 Rock Cull,., Jyly 20 
Wonn County 
1 S lb 2 oz 39 M·ss•ss•PP• R•..,er Nov 2 
Allamakee County 
I Sib 40 East OkoboJI June 16 
Otdtnson County 
14 lb t4 oz 37' Storm take June 9 
8yena Vtsta County 
14 lb 12 ot 37 Des Motnes Rtver Apt~l 30 
Marton County 
14 lb 43 Storm lakt May 20 
Buena Vista Covnty 
14 tb 38 Form Pond June t 2 
Greene County 
13 lb S oz 36 Oes Moo nos Ro•er May 18 
Manon Coynty 
12 lb 11 01 39'14 West O~oboJ• June 24 
01dunson County 
I 2 lb tl oz 36 West Okobor• Jan t 9 
Otctunson County 
t 2 lb S oz 41 Spttot Lake S•pt 26 
Otck •nson County 
t 2 tb S oz 40V. Well OkoboJ' Sopt 22 
Orc~•nson County 
12 lb 4 oz 36'• Wost OkoboJ• Feb t I 
O•cli;tnson County 
12 lb 2 oz 36 Gra•tl Pu M oy 25 
Palo Alto County 
12 lb 2 oz 36 Oe<:atut Send Feb 9 
Monona County 
12 1b 2 or 36 G,a ... el Ptt July 1 
WHW"'e~go County 
II lb t 2 Ol 33 Cedar Roveo SeJX 2 
81ae' H.1~ County 
11 lb 8 oz 35 •• Lake Wapello June 1 
Oa"'s County 
11 1> 3 oz 39 W•st Okobor• See>< 22 
O.C\tnSOt'l Coun1y 
11 lb 3 Ol 37 West ~obor• Juno 12 
O.clunson County 
II lb I oz 39 West ~Obot• Oct 12 
Otclunson County 
II lb 35 lake Wapello Aptol 18 
Oav.s County 
10 lb t I oz 3S West OkoboJ• Sept 10 
O•cktnson County 
10 lb 8 oz 37 C-r Rover Sept 16 
Benton County 
10 tb 7 oz 36'? Trumbull Loko Aptol 2S 
Cloy County 
10 lb 5 oz 36 Cedar A over Sept 16 
Ben,on County 
10 lb 4 oz 36 Wost Okoboro Sept 2 
Dtcktnson County 
10 lb 3 oz 34 West OkOboJ• Oo:t t 
Otc~•nson County 
10 lb 2 oz 34 West Okoboto Feb 1 5 
Otctunson County 
10 tb 37 West Okobot• Sept 27 
Otelunson County 
t 0 fb 37 West OkoboJ• Oct t 9 
Otdc.•nson County 
tO tb 36''> Spttu lake M ay 25 
Otektnson County 
tOib 37' EtstOkobol' May 17 
Otek•nson County 
tO lb 34 la\o Wap~llo Aprot 1S 
Oav•s County 
PAOOLEFISH 
62 lb M•SS•SS•PP• RIVer 
Jadr.son Counrv 
Stpt 6 
PERCH (Yellow) 
•1 lb 15 01 14'• 
lib 12oz Ill'> 
11b4or 13 
tlb 3 Ol 13 
t lb 1 Ol 13'~ 
t lb 13 
SAUGER 
4 lb 6 Ol 
3 lb 4 Ol 
22''> 
Sp.rrt le .. e Au9 24 
O•c.ktns.on County 
West OkOboJ• Jan 20 
O.danson Count'( 
Farm Pond Dec 29 
Greene County 
West OkoboJ• March 2 
OiC~tnson County 
West OkoboJ• Sept t 5 
Orclu nson County 
West Okoboro Nov 2 
O•ektnson County 
Decatur Lake May 4 
Monona County 
MiSSISSIPP• R1vcr M arch 17 
ClaYton County 
STURGEON (Shovelnose) 
•12 lb 33 Oos M o•nes Rtver Apfll ' 1 
Van Buren County 
SUCKER (White) 
'4 lb 6 Ol 21 '> 
TROUT (Brown) 
Grange 1 Creek March 31 
Dubuque County 
7 lb 4 oz 24 Clear Cre•k Sep1 2 
AJiama"e• c~ncy 
6 lb 4 01 24 1 • WitefiOO Creek M,ltch 9 
Allama"te Co.Jnty 
5 lb 13 oz 24' • Btoodv Run July 6 
Oa'('lon Counay 
S •b 12 oz 21 Coon Creek Juno 2S 
Wtnnesh•..._ County 
5 lb 12 Ol 24 NOtth Seor Cr...,k June 21 
Alii""'I~H County 
S lb SOl 23 • M aquo':.tta R•"W•r Aug 15 
Oelavrware County 
41b IOoz 21 V. l'ltle M,u Crtelll; Apnl 5 
JacUo• Counav 
4 lb 8 01 21 S•t .. et Cr~t.. July 9 
Alllmllltl Counr., 
3 lb S oz 20 Spt.ng Creo:k May 30 
M~tchell County 
'DENOTES NEWS TATE RECORD 
ANGLER 
l(enneth E1stman 
Cedar Falls 
ffed Calles 
T1tont a 
Mrs Daruul Neeley 
S•oux. C•tv 
0¥.1yne Street 
Gtacl>r-
Gienn Bel~en 
Ckheyedan 
Thomas Barr 
Mason Cttv 
Atlln Maner 
Oec:Otah 
Verle Matth•esen 
Molford 
Jon Ktuse 
Fenton 
Steve Stanley 
Knox.V111t 
Ttm Speers 
Storm Lake 
Payl Swam 
Grand Junetton 
Sob Sackett 
Pella 
Te• Stm:kland 
OkoboJI 
Marhn Gusttn 
Royal 
Frank Rezabek 
Humboldt 
Dave Wagner 
Spenoer 
Carrel Kruckman 
Spencer 
James Klepper 
West Bend 
Duane Larson 
St()U:I; C1ty 
Mrs Eldon Stmmons 
leland 
Oon.ld C Young 
Cedar Fatls 
Chr•st•an Jensen 
West Burl•ngton 
M arhn Gust1n 
Royol 
Tea Stockland 
Okobor• 
Wende:llu•ken 
Steamboat Rodt 
Edd•e Spengler 
New uberty 
NOfm N1elsen 
Cherohe 
Otd< Kenney 
Vtnton 
Harry t-tuffman 
Spencer 
Lewts Kenney 
Vtnton 
Henry Van Aansen 
Orange Ctty 
Bud M erchant 
Cedar Raptds 
Randy Kramef 
Fostona 
A J Dotzler 
Oeftance 
Andrew Hanson 
Spencer 
'"'Don Hunt 
Atnolds Park 
Earl Monland 
Sptnt Lal(e 
Edd,e Spengler 
New uberty 
Steve Rol•ng 
Setlewe 
John Wall 
Estherv•lle 
Moll)' Peters 
Spencer 
Harvey R Swartz 
Jefferson 
Bob long 
Sheldon 
Conme McKtnn.ey 
M olford 
Peny Parks 
Mtlford 
Ntck Archer 
StOUJC Ctty 
James Pavelka 
Manelle 
Randy Hemrn 
Douds 
Mtlce Lambert 
Dubuque 
William P Kruse 
Oofdlester 
Orvtlle Duecker 
Waterloo 
lestet E Con\thn 
West l•beny 
Oa•e J Bolt no~ 
Oes M Oines 
Roger Sparu 
t-.ewton 
Rondy Pttbyt 
Eldttdge 
Randy Ptt~l 
Eldr•dge 
Bryan Ttmmerman 
Wa1er1oo 
Sonny Satre 
Des M01nes 
FIDM lHE , 
RDENS 
RY 
- .. 
PHEASANT H UNTI NG tn 
March? Yes. There are places in 
Iowa that you may legally hunt 
pheasants a nd other game birds 
from September 1 to March 31. 
They are the ten licensed shooting 
preserves. 
We stopped in to visit one of these 
today. Sportsmen from three states 
were enJoyt ng a good hunt, 
shooting some pheasants and 
chukar partridge. The shooting 
preserves raise their own birds or 
buy them from another hcensed 
game breeder. Birds are taken out 
and released in good cover before 
each hunt ing party takes to the 
field. The game cover is excellent 
and the way those pheasants get up 
and fly you would never guess they 
were pen raised. It's a wonderful 
hunting experience. Of course you 
pay for your hunting, but did you 
ever figure up the cost of any 
hunting trip? 
You can bring your own hunting 
dog, or the preserve manager will 
furnish a well-trained dog for you as 
well as someone to accompany you 
on the hunt as a guide and d og 
handler. When the guide walks in to 
flush a bird that the dog is pointing 
he is in front of the hunter. 
One man didn't bring a gun, 
instead he had a good camera . 
Come to think about it , I don't 
know where you could go to get any 
better pictures of wtldlife and dogs 
working game birds. An English 
setter pointed a colorful cock 
pheasant for htm. The dog was 
white With some brown markings 
and his shiny. clean hair indica ted 
someone has been takmg good care 
of him This beautiful setter stood 
frozen on pomt . his tatl out straight 
and the right front foot held up 
shghtl} off the ground. whtle the 
By Rex Emerson, 
LaH Enforcement Supervisor 
camera enthustast snapped pictures 
from different angles. The pheasant 
got ner vous a nd decided to take to 
the air, providing the opportunity 
for one more great picture. 
We satisfied ourselves that all of 
the gun hunters had hunting 
licenses and returned to the 
shooting preserve clubroom for a 
cup of coffee. The Iowa hunter may 
hunt there on his regular hunting 
license and there is a special license 
fo r non-residents that only costs 
$5.00. This special $5.00 non-
resident license is only good on 
s hoo ting preserves to hunt 
a nywhere else, the non-resident 
license is $25.00. Of course you also 
pay for the game that you shoot on 
the area. If you don't have time to 
look for places to hunt , and can 
afford it, the shooting preserve is an 
excellent place to go hunting and 
enjoy yourself. 
While sipping coffee we discussed 
the plans for the father and son day 
that would soon be held on this 
shooting preserve. There would be a 
hunter safety class, including some 
shooting at the trap range for the 
young hunters. We had agreed to be 
the instructors. After the hunter 
safety course the young hunters 
could do some actual hunting with 
their dads and one of the guides. 
Sounded like a real fun day, topped 
off by some good food at lunch 
time. You can work up a good 
appetite being outdoors like that 
and I didn't get my waistline by 
missing many meals. 
They were also talking about a 
bi rd dog field trial, and another day 
there was going to be a barbecue for 
members. It seems like there is 
always something going on at a 
shoot ing preserve that would 
interest a person who likes the 
outdoors. 
1974 FISH ENTRIES (Cont'd.) 
WEIGHT LENGTH WHERE CAUGHT 
TROUT (Brown) 
3 lb 8 Ol 19"' Tunle Creek 
M Hc:hell Counly 
Nonh Beer Creelt 
AJiamall.ee Coun~ 
31b6>< 20 
Jlb4o< 19 Tunle Cree~ 
M nc:hell County 
TROUT IRa1nbow ) 
8 lb 25 Sp<•ng Drench 
Delaware Counrt 
8 lb 26 Sprong 8tonen 
Oelewar~ Counrv 
5 lb 4 01 25 A,chmond SPflnQS 
Oel•v.•r• C "-'"fY 
5 lb 1 11 23 )11, lt.H io. ey A1"'er 
Cla'(lon County 
4 lb 11 01 221/l Wexford Creek 
AJiamake~ County 
4 lb 6 >.t 23 R•chmond $prongs 
(}ela ...... are County 
4 lb 4 ot 21 ~ Trout Aun 
W+nnesh•ek County 
3 lb 11 Ol 21 Brush Croek 
Jackson County 
3 lb 10 01 21 J Ye low A·"'•' 
Allam•lr;ee County 
3 lb 9 or 20'fl 81-"f Run 
Clayton County 
3 lb 6 Ol 2 1 South Btoar Creell. 
W•l"'nesh•t\ County 
WALLEYE 
11 lb 8 o< 30 West O~obol' 
O•c"-tnson County 
11 lb 1 Ol 29 1) Oes MotnH R•'Wf:t 
Poll' Cou,.,,., 
11 lb 32 Ceda, A•.,ftt 
Bremer County 
10 lb 14 oz 29~ M•SStSS•PP• Rtvt"r 
Jackson Count., 
10 lb 12 oz 29 West O._ ooo,, 
D•ct •nSCH'! County 
10 lb 12 oz 31 ~ StOtm l.t\ ,. 
Buena V+sta County 
10 lb 10 Ot 29 M+SStSSIPPI Atver 
Allamaltee- Countv 
10 b 9 oz 30-!• Cedar A'"'"' 
Benton Counr--; 
10 lb 9 o< 3 I StO<m Lo\ e 
Buena V1Std County 
10 lb SOl 2B' Shellroc" Atver 
But· M County 
10 lb 4 '' 31 Stew,... le\ e 
Buena V•\ta County 
1 o lb 4 o< 30 Wesl Okobo1• 
Otclunson County 
10 lb 4 ot 28 Sp•r•t La~e 
O•clc. •nS< "\ Counry 
10 lb 4 O< 32 Stoon lok• 
Buena V+sta Count.,. 
10 (b 2 01 30' • Spmtluke 
O•cl<mson County 
10 lb I '' 31 Spu•t La' • 
o. , nso Count., 
10 lb 29 1 Twtn lJ"'es 
Calhoun County 
10 lb 27' , Sp+r+t Loltc 
Otclt nso County 
9 lb 15 Ol 31 • Wesl o , Ot'toJI 
o,c\uMon Co~.o~nt-, 
9 lb 13 Ol 
91b 12ot 
9 lb 12 Ol 
29 Waps1p1nlcon A•ver 
Buchanan County 
30 Weot O~oboJo 
Ord;•nson Co\.lnfy 
29 West O.oboJo 
O•c-lunson County 
9 lb 10 Ol 30 Shellrod. RtvN 
Butler County 
9 b 4 01 30 West O~trbot• 
O.clc.tMon County 
9 lb 2 oz 28 Storm Ll'-. flo 
Buena V1511 County 
9 lb 2 oz 29 Shellrock Rntf!'r 
81eclo.. Ha>A"- Cotmly 
9 lb 2 01 29~ West O lo..obo1• 
Q,cl~.~ns.ol"' Cout~~., 
9 lb 1 or 30 West O~oboll 
O•cl(•nson County 
9 lb 28 East Okobo1• 
O•Ck.tnson Coun1y 
9 lb 27' Wost 0 ' >bo 
Or'-'lt •nson :ovnly 
9 lb 30 WeSI Okobo1• 
Otclunson County 
8 lb 13 oz 29 • Shellroc\ R·~t' 
Bit(.. I... Haw\ Cuvnt't' 
B lb 12 oz 29 ·_. \\tesl 0 \ obo• 
Ottk•nson County 
B lb 12 ot 29'' West OkObOJI 
O•cl..mson Counay 
8 lb 11 1t 29 StOfm l.t~e 
Q,,ena V•SII County 
8 lb 11 \1 oz 29' Laite Macbr~e 
Johnson County 
8 lb 10 or 30''> West Okobo1• 
Otc:\ mson County 
8 b 8 01 30 Sp.r•t la\ e 
Ote.l(•nson Ct~nto; 
8 lb 6 o< 29 StO<m la~t 
Buena Vtsta County 
8 lb 4 01 29 Wost Okoi>01• 
D•c~ •nson County 
B lb 3 '' 29 West Olo.. Dboat 
D•t"''nson Co••ntv 
8 lb 3 or 31' • W est Okobo11 
0Jc\anson County 
8 lb 2 Ol 27l'l West 0.0boJI 
O•c.l •ns.on C ft.lnty 
8 lb 2 O< 28 11\est 0 \ oboo 
O•ck•nson County 
8 lb 'J 01 31'. W est O' oboJ• 
Dtckmson County 
8 •b I or 29 StO<m Loke 
BYIM V•SII CountY 
8 lb 30' W est "'0bo1• 
O•cittnson County 
8 lb 28 West O~Obol• 
0+d ,rnson County 
"DENOTES NEW STA TE RECORD 
DATE 
Mov 4 
J ne 21 
May4 
S•pr 28 
Srpt 28 
o.,. 16 
No"' 28 
Moy 28 
Jon 22 
Jan 4 
Jurw 12 
M .Jy 27 
0t'IC 1 
Julv 15 
Oct ~ 
ApoiS 
O<t 17 
f•b 12 
Apol 1& 
N•) V 22 
Ft-b 11 
March 24 
J•n 19 
O<t 8 
M•v 26 
On 9 
SttOI 14 
Ot•c 8 
Oct 23 
Aug 14 
Nov 16 
N ,.,. 3 
Aprtl 2 
feb 8 
Oct 26 
0<1 7 
s ••• 14 
Oct 16 
Jon 23 
feb 2 
Oct 10 
0<1 23 
Oct 7 
Apr•l 28 
Oct 27 
Sept 29 
May 26 
Nov 1 
Oct 31 
Ap11l 27 
f•b 13 
July 3 
Aprol 27 
Sopt 21 
June J 
Mey 20 
ANGLER 
Doug Smelley 
Oes M 01nes 
Aooen Ru~e 
Des M 01nes 
Roben Runge 
Oes Motnes 
Ro,. 8<" l•r 
Knoll ... ,~ 
Aov 8ellt~r 
Knoxvtlh• 
(f,ff Bnmmer 
l~nd,.nce 
Fred O'U9' 
M mneapol•s M·nn 
Kr•stv Wtnneu 
Blylllrd 
Oo,ld P Wh•tmOf'e 
Oav,.npotl 
W•llll"n R Rtbbfl ~ 
Decorah 
S1an Mauht•w:.; 
Btltf'wl.lfl 
Garv Erel.'\bf'rg~r 
Soton 
Oh•d Huntelm.ln 
Wtltcm 
C.ttt,ew,e Sendt-fl 
Storm luP 
CI;JrencP Bt>ndlin 
Spencnr 
Juhn Schoonchke 
Des ~t.A nt"s 
Fred Sllfl-.r 
Wa".-"" 
OE!'nn•s J La~,. 
Ch~go ll.no•s 
Af"'"" .Ak,.. 
Pocahontn 
Oa -·~d W Veerhus.("n 
Storm L,,, ., 
0~1 Blanchard 
Cedar Fulls 
D•c , K~nl\f'r 
V f'!on 
Q,,old W Vetrhuun 
Storm Ldlw 
t Mt-s~rschm•dt 
s~f"llroc It 
Cra 9 Bonn<t>m• 
Storm lo~t'..l 
Ra'f'lYdw•g 
M+llord 
8rod•e Stlr~d. 
Est~'"' te 
T•m S~•rt 
StOfm lllll.e 
Brodie Schu~d 
Estht"fv•lle 
8rod e Sc"rec ' 
Estl"'f"h le 
De-an Hell 
lake V•ew 
Dave M +IIS. 
So•r•t ll\"tt 
Oea" Truog 
Es•~e,..,lle 
Darrell Pont 
Independence 
L J Hic l..en 
ArnoldS PI• < 
Roger S1ew1·t 
Atnofds Perk 
Gerald Grflss 
Cedar Felli 
Jerry Wafd 
M 1ford 
J 0 Ber U er 
Lvuon 
R1chard J Engel 
Cedor foils 
J•m $Y~rttt't 
SPt-nct:~ 
Alber1 Imhoff 
Mt'lv•n 
Ah11n E Ak•n 
Poc;a hontts 
Robert D+cte"son 
5o •I l•'* 
Ooneld R~non 
Arnolds Pur\ 
Mdrvrn L l+nd.lman 
Cedar f1 IJ 
Herod 8f' ,, 
Spencer 
O•ck Cobwt-11 
O~Obojl 
Blrt'r l<.ru •ft 
M ar,tf'K)n 
Jar.1. P..eut•l 
Solon 
Bob F•uoerald 
M+lfot"d 
_:net Na • 
Sptflt La'e 
Ron Speers 
Storm U lt.t 
Harold Bendlln 
S~ncN 
Harold BencH•n 
5J)On 
M C Stnckllnd 
O~obol• 
N't.k M •ll&man 
Spen It 
Urry Pet~ >4" 
Ch«WC)i(ll 
J•m Sw eet 
Spenc;.er 
R,ey Garnau 
SIOfiT'I U \ 1 
Don 8encl 
o.caent. 
Aobert C Bendlin 
Spencer 
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CKLE Sfl(J 
PARK~~ IOWA 
arence Bendltn of Spencer caught lhts 11 pound 8 ounce 
tlleye to top the 1974 Its/ of entnes 
The muskte record was broken twtce thts year wtth Cectl 
Carberry·s 29 pound 8 ounce ftsh now topptng the Its/ 
By Curt Powell, 
Administrator, Conservation Education Center 
MARCH is a time and a month 
of the year when many exciting 
things are happening. The various 
waterfowl and other birds are 
starting the1r annual migration to 
their northern nesting grounds. 
Other animals are also starting to 
feel spring in the air. Activity of 
these creatures are increasing at an 
ever rapid pace. Plants are 
beginning to push their stalks to the 
sun. All in all, it is a time of 
awakening for Iowa outdoors. 
Have you ever wondered how 
plants begin to grow? What causes 
this awakening each spring so that 
nature restores herself after a long 
winter? Could 1t be a combination 
of thmgs? 
Some plants have been laying 
dormant all winter waiting for 
spring to come. Trees for example, 
have not died, but are waiting for 
right combinations of 
circumstances to cause the sap to 
flow and leaves to fill out. Certain 
plants with extensive root systems 
are waiting for the same thing. 
Other plants have had their seeds 
scattered about the country side by 
wind, birds and animals so that the 
plants will grow again in the spring. 
Could you say it is a combination 
of water, warmer temperatures, and 
sunlight that brings this all about? 
Lets grow a sweet potato. Place 
toothpicks m a sweet potato so that 
it will rest on a water glass with 
about half of the potato in the glass. 
Fill the glass with water. Place it, 
inside, m a warm and sunny place, 
Watch the root system begin to 
form and sprouts form on the 
potato. After a good root system 
has formed, place your plant in a 
container of soil. This may gtve you 
some idea of ho\\- the spnng season 
affects plants. (See illustration) 
This 1s also the time for teachers 
to make preparations for attending 
one of the outstandmg conservation 
classes offered at the Conservation 
Education Center by Drake 
University this summer. The classes 
this year carry three semester hours 
credit each and are ELEMENTS 
OF ENVIRONMENl AL EDU-
CATION June 16-25. 1975, and 
TOPICS IN ENVIRONMENTAL 
EDUCATION WILDLIFE, 
PLANTS, GEOLOGY,and LAND 
USE. (student chooses subject area 
of interest) July 14-23. 1975. 
Scholarships are available m many 
areas of the State for more 
informatiOn contact e1ther the 
Conservation Education Center. 
Route I. Bo:\ 138C, Guthrie Center. 
lo\\a , 50115. or Dr R obert Vanden 
Brand en, D epartment of 
Education, Drake University, Des 
Momes, tO\\- a, 50311 . 

